
$1,250,000 - 43628 Yosemite Drive, Big Bear Lake
MLS® #RW24039898

$1,250,000
4 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,706 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

N/A, Big Bear Lake, CA

Majestic Moonridge Views with cul-de-sac
location!! This 4 bedroom luxurious log-style
cabin offers modern amenities and an open
concept floor plan with multiple entertainment
areas & incredible ski slope views. Many
recent upgrades have created a wonderful &
comfortable cabin that can sleep the whole
gang while providing plenty of space to relax &
unwind! Have family fun in the game room, or
serve up some delicious eats in the gourmet
kitchen, or enjoy dinner on the sprawling
redwood deck while taking in the beautiful
views of nature & the surrounding valley! This
is an idyllic retreat that has the mountain
setting you are looking for and a proven rental
history. The upstairs main living includes a
wide open great room with vaulted T&G
ceilings, a spacious master with incredible
views, a private en-suite with separate shower
& tub, a separate laundry room, and 2
additional bedrooms with plenty of separation
from the master. Downstairs you will find a
remodeled game room and a newly permitted
4th bedroom. Upgrades & amenities include
recessed lighting, 240v EV charger, new
premium water-resistant laminate flooring, new
carpet, new tankless H2O heater, new
furnace, granite countertops & more! You will
appreciate being able to pull right into the
oversized garage with direct access to the
house and plenty of room for storage. This
place really checks all the boxes & boasts a
prime location near Bear Mtn ski resort, the
Zoo, National Forest, and the Moonridge



corridor.

Built in 2007

Additional Information

City Big Bear Lake

County San Bernardino

Zip 92315

MLS® # RW24039898

Bedrooms 4

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,706

Lot Size 0.21

Neighborhood BIG BEAR LAKE (92315)

Garages 2
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